SKANEATELES
This picturesque village, 20 minutes outside Syracuse offers boutique shopping, restaurants, boat tours and the beautiful Skaneateles Lake.
The Krebs
Rosalie’s Cucina
The Elephant and the Dove
Gilda’s
The Sherwood Inn
Sky Yoga
Mirbeau Inn & Spa
Mid-Lakes Navigation
Skaneateles 300
Emma James

ARMORY SQUARE
The heart of Downtown Syracuse, Armory Square features several blocks of restaurants, bars, and boutique shopping.
Kasai Ramen
Cathy’s Cookie Kitchen
Pastabilities
Blue Tusk
The York
Citronelle
Showoffs Boutique
Jet Black

FESTIVALS
Syracuse comes alive in the summer and what better way to experience the region but at one of the over 20 summer festivals celebrating the heritage and music of the city.
Greekfest
Middle Eastern Festival
Polish Festival
Italian Festival
Antique Boat Show
NYS Rythm and Blues Festival
Northeast Jazz and Wine Festival
The Great NYS Fair
Americu Syracuse Arts & Crafts Festival

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
The Syracuse area comes alive in the summer time. It’s the perfect time to get outside and enjoy some of the many parks, waterfalls and views of the area.
Onondaga Lake Park
Pratt’s Falls

AMPHITHEATERS & MUSIC
While the Syracuse area has several popular concert and music venues throughout the year, there’s nothing like an outdoor show in the summer.
St. Joseph’s Health Amphitheater at Lakeview
Beak & Skiff
Anyela’s
Paper Mill Island
Kegs Canalside
Coleman’s Irish Pub

FOOD
Enjoy al fresco dining this summer whether on a lake or within an urban oasis. Other unique eats can be found throughout the region.
Francesca’s Cucina
Blue Water Grille
Apizza
Brewster Inn
Brae Loch inn
Papa Gallo
Borio’s
916 Riverside
The Chef & the Cook
The Suds Factory River Grille
Original Grain
Mello Velo Bicycle Shop

LOCAL DRINKS
As the gateway to the Finger Lakes no trip to Syracuse is complete without a stop at a winery. Even better the area is full of craft and farm breweries and bars.
Anyela’s
Talking Cursive
Middle Ages
Local 315 Brewing
Willow Rock
Empire Farm
Stout Beard
Greenwood Winery
Anything But Beer
Heritage Hill Brewhouse & Kitchen
Now & Later
All Who Wander

Chittenango Falls
Green Lakes State Park
Highland Forest
Thornden Park
NIGHTLIFE
From dessert and wine bars to whiskey connoisseurs and local band hot spots to soccer bars, find a summer full of fun as these locations come to life at night.
Al's Wine & Whiskey Bar
Sugar and Co.
Funk N Waffles
Kitty Hoynes
The Fitz
The York
Wolff's Biergarten

FAMILY FUN
Take the whole family out to enjoy these kid-friendly spots. From an Asian Elephant Preserve to a big cat bonanza the youngsters will enjoy the variety of animals at area parks. Experience some summer learning at one of the museums or enjoy quality time fun with mini-golf.
Rosamond Gifford Zoo
The Wild
Wegmans Playground at Onondaga Park
Fairmount Glen Miniature Golf
The MOST
The Erie Canal Museum
The Movie Tavern

SYRACUSE STAPLES
Experience some of the spots that have made Syracuse what it is today. From classic hot dogs to the best burger in town and baked goods made from the heart, take in the true Syracuse at these local spots.
Heid's of Liverpool
Blarney Stone
Columbus Bakery
Harrison Bakery
Laci's Tapas Bar
Doug's Fish Fry

SHOPPING
In need of some retail therapy? We've got you covered from
Destiny USA
XXX
XXX

EVENTS/THINGS TO DO
From food fests to brew fests and car shows to athletic feats take in some of these annual and one-time events happening this year in Syracuse.
Taste of Syracuse
Bacon Festival
Empire Brewfest
Middle Ages Anniversary Celebration
Syracuse Nationals
Nitro Circus
Mary J Blige & Nas
Syracuse Mets
The Basketball Tournament
Outdoor Movies

DAYTRIPS
Take in the beaches of the Great Lakes, the wineries of the Finger Lakes, thousands of islands and Adirondack fun, all within a day's drive of the Syracuse area.
Fairhaven Beach State Park
Southwick Beach State Park
Chimney Bluffs State Park
Seneca Lake Wine Trail
Watkins Glen
Ithaca - Buttermilk Falls - Taughannock Falls
Thousand Islands
Adirondacks - Lake Placid, Old Forge
Aurora - Aurora Inn - Mackenzie Childs

EVENTS
Harborfest
Hall of Fame Weekend - National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown
Boxing Hall of Fame Induction Weekend of Champions - Boxing Hall of Fame - Canastota

SUMMER ACTIVITIES
Experience classic farm-to-table by picking your own fruits and vegetables or enjoy a summer favorite with a classic ice cream cone. Our weekly Farmers Market and Wellness Wednesday yoga will keep you fit while a round of golf will keep you relaxed.
Abbott's Farms
The Hothouse at Barone Gardens
The Ice Cream Stand
CNY Regional Market
Downtown Farmers Market
Wellness Wednesdays
Lake Shore Yacht & Country Club
Seven Oaks Golf Club